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A GREAT FOX CHASE.
i
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Gen. Hastings, la Whose Honor .the
Hunt Is Given, Attends end Rtdea
With Cluba-Featar- osor the Chase.

The big fox hunt which wu given at the
Black Hon hot!, Dataware county, in
honor of Ueneral D. H. Hastings, on
Thursday, was a great aucceaa In every
way. The general has a great many friend
down in that section of the stale, and sonio
time ago they roeolved to give him a recep-
tion. Tho lilnck Ilorse is an anelont hos-
telry, and Is situated on the old llaltlmoro
road. It has been a hotel for on ehun- -
tlred and fifty years. The present proprie-
tor, who has Iteen tbero for a considerable
time, is Col. Edward Lyon, a big-heart-

man with an extended acquaintance. The
hotel Is about a mile from Elwyn station
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Haiti-mo- re

railroad.
The weather wasverydlmgreenbleln the

morning and it did not look as though
there would be much sport for a time.
This kept many people, especially Phlla-delphlau- s,

away, but the crowd was very
large and it must have been very pleasing
to the candidate for governor. At eight
o'clock In the morning Goneral Hastings,
mounted on a large black horse, loft Modia
and rode to the place of the hunt. He was
attended by a large number of riders.
When he reached the Mack Horse a large
number orhunters and others had already
assembled and the crowd continued to In-
crease for several hours. People came
from all directions on horseback, In con-
veyances of every kind and even on foot
and the number in attendance is estimated
as high as five thousand. Among those
present wore a great many prominent men
of, that section of the state. Although the
majority wcro Republicans tliero were
also many Democrats who had turned out
to honor General Hastings. Thero wore
some of the most notable publio men of
the state on hand. Among the hunters were
representatives of the Rose Tree, Radnor,
West Chester, 1,1 ma, Chichester, Thorn-bur- g,

and other clubs. Among those pres-
ent from Lancaster wore Charles W. Eckcrt,
John C. Hnger, Jr. and H. H, Henscl, of
the Tntkllioenckr. Thoy wont up from
Philadelphia with Senator John C. Grady,
Health Olllccr Joseph C. Pattorsen,
Mercantile, Appraiser James C. Dell,
Thomas C. Rosier, James A. Garvin, of
the tax recclvor's oftlce, Robort A. Now-har- d,

A. T. Owen and others. Mrs. H.
Frank Rshlotnan drove to the chnso from
Media with Mrs. Hastings, but her hus-
band was detained at court Thero were
many beautiful horses to be soon on the
grounds, and among those that wore in the
chase, wis the famous old Parole, who,
when owned by Lorillard, won so many
races. Ho looks well yet and Is owned by
S. Hurlan Prlco, a very wealthy young
man.

Early In the day a Jumping contest, In
whtch many horses took part, came off, and
it was during that that the only accident
occurred. David A. Vernon was riding a
horse of Pusey Nicholson and attempted to
makohlmjutnpafonro. Tho animal fell,
breaking his neek, and of course, dying In-

stantly. A collection was taken up and a
large sum of money to buy a now horse for
the man was raised. Philip Walsh's horse
"Neptune" won the jumping contest.

After the hunting u luncheon was served
in an outbuilding by Col. Lyons, as the
hotel was so packed with people that it was
impossible to get inside. The breakfast
was served In u temporary building ad-
joining the hotel. It .consisted of roast
beef, potato salad, pies of all kinds, and
smoking hot eoU'eo. Thero was enough
for every body jiolitlclans, 'fox hunters
and all and those who could not got in
the building for the crowd wore banded
food through the windows.

At 10 o'clock the fox wasdropod almost
immediately hi front of the hotel, whore
the crowd was so large that Reynard was
compelled to run betwoen two Belld rows
of men. There is no bolter place to see n
fox hunt in the statotlun there, on account
of its elevation, and the people had an J
excellent view or tlio little animal as ho
wound around on the high hills and
through the valleys. The dogs were
liboraled In twenty minute and there were
over one hundred in the pack. They soon
took the trail and presented a beautiful
sight. They ran the fox around the coun-
try for a time and killed him near the rail-
road. "Dude," a little white hound belong-
ing to the Lima Hunt club, seized him,
and in a second two more of the dogs wore
on him. Alfred Barrett, a coloied hunts-
man from Newtown, jumped from his
horse and took the fox from the
hounds and handed him to Marshall
Allemus, who was the next in at
the "death." Tho others who saw
the termination of Reynard's career were
Matthew Garrett, Thomas 11. llaloy and
James Playford. General Hastings could
easily have leen present, but drew away
just as the fox was captured. It was only
thirty minutes alter the stait when the
huntsmen started to return to their
rendezvous at the Ulack Horse. Tho
c'lase had been too swift and short, and only
served to whet the appotites of the siiortg-me- n.

The hunters all wanted another
fox, but on account of the soft condition of
the grounds It was deemed advisable not
to let it go. In the chase there wore

two and three hundred hunters,
among them being miny who belonged to
different clubs and wore brilliant coats.
They looked very well and at tlmos the
horsemen resembled a reglmont of cavalry.
By one o'clock the clmso was over, but the
crowd, or a great portion of It, remained
about the hotel, whore many took dinner,
until a late hour in the afternoon. Alto-
gether it was ouo of the greatest days of
sport th it Delawuro county has ever seen.

After the chase Sonater Grady took the
party of friends, who attended the chase
with hiui.to his beautiful country residence,
throe miles from the Mack llorso.whero he
entertained them handsoiuoly. Tho Lan-
caster poople.who attended the chase.speak
in the highest terms of the kindness of
Sonater Grady and his friends to them.
They did everything In tholr power to
show ttieui an excellent time, giving them
every attention at all times and making
thorn feel at home from the start. The
senator is just as popular in Delaware
county as In Philadelphia and from the ay
that ho grasped the different hands ho
seemed to know everybody in the uoigh-koo-

After the hunt two cranky agents of the
Women's Branch of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Aniuuls, who
had witnessed the sport, had Jessie Heck-ma- n

and J. Green, two employes of the
flub, arrested, charging them V ith cruelty
in releasing the fox and slipping the
hound!1. Tlio ofllclous agents got to the
chase by preteudlng to be reporter.

Tho 8picl.il Services.
The protracted services at Covenant

Uuited Brethren church are resulting in a
large number of conversions and acces-
sions to the church. The sermon last night
was from the text: "What doth hinder
ine," Acts vlll., 30. It was a logical dis-
course and at Its close a number of peni-
tent! old ad young came forward for

rrayer.
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TRB NEVIX MEMORIAL WINDOW.
A tteecrlptteaot HBy Mi-sJ- l. T. KtHFer," or Tats city: ' t

The Rfformed Church pub
llshes the following description of the wltJJ
dew placed In the recess .of the chapel of
Franklin and Marshall college, to the
memory ofths late Rev. John W. Nevtn,
t. D., by the members of his tunUy.' the
article la frosa the pen of Mr L. T. Ktefler,
wiMorpror. Jobnu. Kleffer:

To the glory of dod. Amen. And In
loving memory ofJohn WlUJamsoa Nevln,
D. D. LL. D., Jane 6, 1866. w

" In the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God, and the Word
was God. "

This Is the inscription ou the beautiful
window which has lately been placed la
the chapel or Franklin and Marshall college
by the Immediate family of Dr. Nevln.
Brief mention was made of It, at the time
of its erection, but I have thought a more
extended notice might Interest the readers
or the Jucsienger. For that " loving mem-
ory " Is the treasured inheritance of the
whole Reformed church.

Tho window is Gothic In form. Around
the extreme edge runs a vine of three-pointe- d

loaves In shades of dark green,
with brilliant crimson berries. In the
centre of the arch on a sunny golden
brown background and surrouuded by
arabesques In deep green, stands the open
book, at the upper corners of whtch con-
ventional roses,of an intense crimson, seem
to burn and glow with a strong and bril-
liant light. Just below the book a line of
purest violet cuts across, fair, refined, ten- -
der, yet thrilling llko a high soprano note
in a perfect chord, dooponlng In fooling
and sentiment what Is below.

Under this is a mass of foliage in rich
greens, shading sometimes Into touches of
brown, and rollovod beneath by a pale'blue
sky with clouds of a darker blue. Against
this background stands the flguro of the
youthful St. John, full of dignity, vigor
and sweetness. Tlio body Inclines some-
what toward the right, but the head is
slightly turned and the face looks toward
the loft. A radiant nimbus surrounds
the head. Tho hair Is auburn, the eyes
dark and piercing. The loft arm hangs by
the side, In the hand is a book, olosod and
clasped. Tho right arm Is slightly 'ex-
tended and the hand holds forth the chalice
or cup. The under robe Is green, the outer
crimson, falling over It in loose, beauti-
fully modeled folds. The attendent eagle
on the right sldo is partially hidden by the
folds ofthe gown. The feet are uusandatlod.
Tho ground below is brown, and where
the plcturo ends a slender line is drawn
across of lovely rosy pink In color, like the
early glow of morning clouds, Just before
the sun rises. Under this the golden
brown background Is repeated. A richly
colored Greek cross Is In the centre,
and looped bolew it a conventional garland
of many vines, very effect! vo and graceful
in form. Yet below this Is the psnol with
the Inscription just montlonod.

These simple details may give some Idea
of the chaste and handsome Window, but It
must be seen In order to properly appre-
ciate Its unusual beauty.

Go to the chapel about four o'clock In
the afternoon, (for the artist has painted
the plcturo with the light coming from
the west) then, as some one remarked, "Us
harmonious coloring touches you llko a
lovely symphony In music" The figure
stands out lu bold relief and looks as
though advancing to moot you. Tho light
from above, bolew and around, seems to
gather up and conrcntrato at one point,
there to glow In glorious golden light In
the cup, as though the artist meant to
typify that hero the earthly Is lifted up and
transformed Into the heavenly.

Truo art ts always ennobling, and the
value of this particular work In an educa-
tional way cannot be overestimated. Placed
where It Is, It must Indelibly affect the
young hearts and minds of those who dally
gither In the chapel.

Just to the right of the pulpit, near the
chancel railing, stands Dr. Nevln's vacant
dial r, and above It on the wall yet haugu
the wreath of wlthored Immortelles, placed,
there the day of his funeral.

From these sad reminders of his de-
parture from us, we glance upward to the
beautiful window, shining In the mellow
light of the evening, and in thought

" Pal tli wings the soul beyond the sky.
Up, to that better world on high

For which we wall. "

Vermont Tlrod of Prohibition.
After nearly. forty years of prohibition,

which has never been a suocoss, but a
mockery and a farce, Vermont has awak-
ened, and in Rutland on Wednesday night
was fired the first gun In the cam-
paign against prohibition and for
nigh license and local option. The
hall was packed with men of both political
parties and representative citizens of Rut-
land and nearly every town of any slzo in
Western and Northern Vermont. The
meeting was held under the auspices of the
High Liconse and Local Option League of
Rutland, which is the first organization of
the kind In the state, and Is to bs followed
by (others lu every town, and by county
and state organization.

Tho movement is absolutely
howevor, nnd its motto Is " tompor-anc- e,

public morality and good govern-
ment."""

Could Not He ward an Enemy,
.Senator Quay's methods of dltributing

otuces are well Illustrated by the story of
the nomination of Patterson to be postinas-to- r

at Unlontown. Quay at first recom-
mended Editor Sturgis, of the Unlontown
.Standard, who had boon opposing him and
whom ho .hoped to win over.

Sturgis was about to be appointed, when
Patterson, who had always been a Quay
man and who was backed by the Quay ele-
ment there, finding that Quay preferred to
convert an enemy rather than reward a
friend, obtained the support of 11. C. Frlck,
of Pittsburg, Carnegie's partner, who con-
tributed 820,000 to Quay's campaign fund
in 188S. Quay had promised Frlck any-
thing ho should ask. Frlck had asked
nothing. Ho now asked Patterson's ap-
pointment, and so Quay hud to let it be
made.

Apply For SI Ik Worms.
The department of agriculture has just

received from Europe a consignment of
choice silk worm eggs, which will be dis-
tributed gratuitously to all persons who
dosiio to ralso silk worms In this country,
and lu this connection it will also be uhlo
to furnish books of Instruction in silk cul-
ture before the season heel ns. For throe
seasons the department lias boon purchas-
ing cocoons from American silk growers
at an average price of 00 cents per pound,
and wishes a still further supply, In order
tocontlnueexperlments now being made In
Washington In the reeling of silk from the
cocoon. All persons, therefore, who seek
a market for their cocoons or desire any
information regarding the silk industry,
w ill, upon application, be furnished by the
departuient of agriculture.

Killed n Muck Snake.
Prom ttie Lltltz Record.

On Monday Samuel Suavely and J. O.
Kemper, of this place, In driving along the
road near the, Millport dam, spied a big
block snake basking In the sun along a
hill. They secured a club and soon ended
its life. It measured 6 feet :t indies in
length. It was brought to Lltltz, w hero It
will be stuffed as a reminder of the mild
winter of lbSU-W- .

Tried to Blow Hlmsvir Up.
M. A. Teasdale, a well-know- n hardware

merchant, of Franklin, ()., while suffering
from temporary aberration of mind,
fasten ed hlinselfln an outhouse and applied
a match to t can of gunpowder. The ex-
plosion blev open the door and aroused the
neighborhood, but aside from stunning
Mr. Teasdale and singeing his hair It pro-
duced no serious Injury,
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MONEY TO BE USED.
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Win Til MMT MMC.

Deemes and Davis Both Claim to Be
Ahead la the Mayoralty Fight.

The Yoarta Ward Contest.

The Mayoralty contest waxed warm all
day, and when the polls opened at 4
o'clock this afternoon each of the candi-
date had their friends at the voting places.
Davis' chanoea seem to have Improved the
put twenty-fou- r hours, and his close
friends claim that he will be the nominee.

Last evening, In a prominent North
Queen street saloon, a bet of $100 even was
made by a friend of Dr. Davis that ho will
defeat Denues for the nomination for
mayor.

In the First ward Dr. Davis is at a dis-
advantage. All the best workers are
against him, and if the vest pocket voters
do not come to his roscue.he will be beaten
In his own district.

There is an old-tim- e contest In the
Second ward, with the lines strictly drawn,
Mentzer has laid himself out to boat Levi
in his own ward, and with the help he has
it looks as If he would do It.

In the Third ward Davis will have the
ward practically solid. There were a few
parties here whose personal preference was
Denues. They were given to understand
that they must be for Davis, and they fell
into line without any further protest.

The fight for alderman in the Fourth
ward between A. K. Spurrier, who has
hold the position for the past three terms,
and Harry Zook, a comparative new
comer to this elty, has become exceedingly
warm. In fact It is now about the hottest
battle In the whole city outsldo of that for
the mayoralty nomination. Up to within
a short time ago It was believed that
Spurrier had the best of the figtt,
but the friends of the other claim
to be on top. In this ward it is
sure that much money will be spent.
The Zook men wore telling around this
morning that for every dollar the Spurrier
people spend, they will have one to meet
it. This year Attorney Johnson
and Spurrier are ou the outs, and the former
Is loading the Zook forces, aided by James
Doebler, Peter Fordney, Councilman Dan-l- ol

Sing and W. W. Grlost. The last named
Is said to be keeping his hands off, but ho
is dead against Spurrier. Major Griest
wants to take but little Interest in the fight,
but he favors Spurrier. Fordney has been
protondlng to be for Spurrier all along,
uut. no saw a now light yesterday from
sonio cause. Ho nt once started In fight-
ing hard for Zook and he and "Danny"
Sing made a canvass of the ward last nigh!.
Spurrier is a good politician hlmsolf and
has the advanUgo of his competitor in
being much better known in the ward. Ho
will be assisted iu his fight principally by
Washington Potts, Constable Elcholtc and
Harry M. Shaub. Denues friends in the
ward are mostly against Spurrier.

Denues will have a handsome majority
in the Fifth ward. John If. High could
poll a good vote if A. J. Eberly would ex-
ert himself, but he will not. Tho best ward
workers are for Denues. Davis will poll a
fair vote and it would be greater If his
friends had been active.

Iu the Sixth ward the contest for alder-ma- n

is practically settled and Foy will be
badly boaten. Denues will carry the ward
but his majority will not be what his
friends look for. It all depends on High's
vote. If that is heavy in tills district
Denues' majority will be small.

In the Seventh ward there is no change,
and Denues may have one of the old-tim- e

Bull Ring majorities. The coons are on
the fence, and many of them declare they
will not veto. If they remain away from
the polls Denues' majority will ho lessoned
by.tho number of their votes.

It is authoritatively slated this afternoon
by one who is In the secrets of Dr. Davis'
managers, that a deal was made at noon to-
day by which the colored voters of the city
will cast their ballots solidly for Davis for
mayor.

Tho Denues men In the Seventh ward are
despoudont, and fear that be may lose the
ward.

One of the great contests this afternoon Is
at the Eighth ward polls and each of the
factions is straining every point to win.
Dr. 'Davis has many friends In this ward
and his friends profess in be able to carry it
by a handsome majority. The Denues
men will net concede the ward to their
opponents. It looks as if the Davis
faction bad the best of It.

The Ninth ward is claimed by both sides.
It looks as if the majority would not be
much olthor way. The chances are in
favor of Davis.

TIIK STATU 01' THINGS NOW.
All afternoon gangs of Republican

roundors have been standing around the
street corners waiting for the polls to open
at 4 o'clock. Many of thorn were drunk at
noon already, and plenty were quite
noisy. As the ufternoou advanced the
crowd grew larger and drunker. It Is cer-
tain that a very great deal of money Is to
be spent y and before the polls
close this evening. Both factions have
plenty of money, and the pool is
said to be very fat. Each sldo charges
the other with having the most and also
with doing all kinds of dirty tricks. Den-
ues Is said to have put 9000 into the pool to
nomlnato him, and more has proliably
been subscribed by others. Tho I)als
people are said to have lots of boodle. This
morning a Denues politician sent two of
his men to Davis to try and ' work " him
for some money and in that way see If ho
was giving any out. The fellows .were
from the Ninth ward and they were re-
ferred to Rnuben Berlflcld and Jacob Hertz
as the managers there. Later the " lioys "
were seen drunk and with money, so they
must have " seen " somebody,

a
Death of George Splndler.

George. Splndler, a well-know- n and
highly esteemed citizen, died at his resi-
dence, No. 312 South Prince street, at 11
o'clock this morning. He was taken ill
with la grlppo last week, pnoumonla
followed, and this morning he was stricken
with paralysis,-whic- h resulted lu his death.
He was a butcher by trade, and carried on
business for several years ou South Queen
street, near Oeunan. He retired from that
business several years ago. A wife, three
sons and seven daughters survive him'
Two of hlsr daughters, Clara O., and
Adalino, are teachers lu the public schools.

A HI Iloir.
This morning a hog of voiy good size

was slaughtered at Frautz's Sorrel Horse
hotel, on west King street. Tho butcher
was George Klehl. There was considerable
discussion over the weight of the bog, so it
was decided to get up a purse allowing
each contributor of ton cents to a guess.
Quito a handsome purse was raised and
when 'ho hog was welghod he tipped the
beam at 491) pound dressed. When the
guess box was opouod It was found that
(Samuel G. Gensemer's guess was 492
pounds and that of Milton G. Klehl was 401,
As each were within a half pound of the
weight the purse was divided.

Fox Cbutto at Georgetown.
Thero will be a fox chato at Graff's

hotel in Gcorgetown.lon February Ulb,snd
a big time U expected.

ALLEGED TO BE FORO EHY.

A Salt to Detersahse Whether a Note Is
Genuine.

Iu the suit of Christian Hershlngor vs.
the County of Lancaster, Issue to deter-
mine the amount of damages sustained by
the widening and opening of Filbert street,
between Coneetoga and Dorwart streets, a
verdict by consent was entered In favor of
plaintiff for ftt5. A. J. Eberly for plain-
tiff J. W. Johnson and J. H. Fry for
defendant.

The suit of Kllea K. Herr vs. Benjamin
A. Snavely and Aaron ILShenk, executors
of Benjamin Snavely, deceased, was at-
tached for trial before Judge Livingston on
Thursday afternoon. This la a suit to re-
cover on a promissory note dated March 28,
1888, payable one year after date to Ellon
K. Herr lor 11,700 and slgnod by Henry 8.
Herr and Benjamin Snavely.
The plaintiff who Is the wife of C. S.Horr.

of this city, proved the signature of Mr.
Snavely and that Mrs. Herr gave the money
to Henry 8. Herr on the note, after Mr.
Snavely bad endorsed It, Tho signature of
Mr. Snavely was proven by H. 8. Herr,
the maker of the note,whose testimony was
that he needed money and Mr. Snavely
endorsed the note to enable him to got It
from Mrs. Herr. Another witness to the
signature was Andrew Mehaffy, a former
assessor of the township, who testified that
be was familiar with It and that the name
on the note was signed by Mr. flnavoly.

The defense was the signature of Mr.
Snavely was a forgery and a number of
witnesses called by the executors of
Snavely's estate, who were well acquainted
with Snavely's signature, swore positively
that It was a forgery. Some of thoto wit-
nesses wore shown other signatures of Mr.
Snavely which they pronounced to be

but which were shown by plaintiff
to be the genuine signatures of Mr.
Suavely.

A largo number of witnesses who have
known Henry S. Horr for years, testified
that his reputation for truth-tellin- g was
not good, and they would not bellevo htm
on oath.

In rebuttal Mrs. Horr showed that Mr.
Snavely had been sent for on the morning
of March SI, 1883; that he came to the
house aud signed the note, and a few days
afterwards, when asked to endorse an-
other note for foOO for H. 8. Horr, said he
would not do it, as he had only a few
days before endorsed one for 1)1,700 for htm
to enable him to got the money from Ellon
K, Horr, and ho would do nothing more
at?rc8ont.

In the defence called an um-
ber of witnesses who swore they would not
believe John Harmon a material witness
for plaintiff on oath.

In rejoinder the plaintiff cAllcd wltnosscs
toprovo that John Harmon's reputation
for truth telling was very good,

SHE SAID YK3 BY TELEPHONE.
Tho Diunnmor Was Busy, Dut Ito Got

Aliead of the Pro tensor.
Thero Is a young lady living In Detroit

who for some time has been the recipient
of the attentions of two young men, one a
professor In the State unlvorslty at Ann
Arbor and the other a traveling salesman
for a Now York wholesale hardware house,
whose route extends through Michigan
and parts of Canada. One day last week
the Now Yorker arrived In Detroit late In
the afternoon, and, of course, Immediately
started making the rounds of the retail
hardware dealer?, with the laudable pur-
pose of selling each a good stock for the
winter before the representative of the
rival house should put In an appearance.
Ho had hoped to call on the object of his
affections In the evening, but business was
good, and 8 o'clock found him busy trying
to Induce a Woodward avenue dealer to
take six dozen axes, four dozen grind-
stones and a half carload of wooden palls.

At this stage of the proceedings a young
brother of the young lady dropped iu to
buy a now Jack-knTf- e, and montlonod
casually that the Ann Arbor professor was
up at the house. It Instantly occurred to
the enterprising hardware and cutlery
salesman that the professor had come for
no other purpose than to lay his heart at
the feet or the young lady ho himself
adored. F'or a momoiit there was a struggle
In his brmst, but he speedily got control'
of himself and decided that he could not
possibly leave the store., ss the dealer was
just on the point of deciding to take the
palls. But the thought of giving up the
lady who bad been for months constantly
In his inlud, waking or sleeping, was un-
bearable. Light suddenly dawned on him.
Handing the dealer a circular explaining
the merits of his new double-blade- d
chopping knives, he requested the use of
the merchant's telephone for live minutes,
stepped to It and rang upHio central office.

A moment later the telephone bell at the
residence of the young lady rang sharp and
decisive. The professor had been there for
an hour talking pleasantly ofthe grand edu-
cational work they were doing in the
department of fossilology at Ann
Arbor. When the bell rang, the lady's
father being absent, (he was a physician),
she excused herself and wont Into
the adjoining room to answer It,
The professor hoard her step to the tele-
phone and say "Yes," make a short pause,
and say, " Yes" again. Thon there was a
short pause and be heard her say, " Why-w- hy

really this is sudden. " Then there
was a still longer pause and he heard her
say " Yes, " softly, then, " Good-by- e, " and
she hung up the receiver and came back
Into the room. Tho professor moved closer
to the fl re and remarked that It was a chilly
evening, and he thought it was going to
snow, and then resumed his talk about the
great work at the university. Fifteen
minutes later there was a ring at the front
door bell.

Tho lady answered It and a district mes-
senger boy handed her a plain gold ring,
which she slipped on her linger and re-
turned to the parlor. ' Miss ," said- -

the professor no minutes later. "I want
to ask you an Important question this i

ii-h- iui ifuitiiiH ik mining,n. you be inv wife?" Two minutes
later the professor went down the front
steps, shook his fist at the telephone wlro
and took the 8:45 train for Ann Arbor.

TWO 8ISTKR.3 DEAD.
Thoy Aro Taken With Pnoumonlu and

Dlo Within uu Hour or Each Othor.
Two deaths which have caused a great

deal of talk and excitement In the neigh-
borhood owing to the singular circum-
stances connected with thorn, occurred at
Lampeter Square ou Thursday afternoon.
LydU Cassell, aged 01 years, and her
sister Lena, aged 01, died within an hour
of each other at their home. Neither of
the women was ever married, but they
have lived for years In the village whore
they died with their unmarried brnthor
John. Saturday one week ago both were
taken sick, about the same time, with
what the doctors pronounced the prevail-
ing disease, la grlppo. This was followed
by pneumonia which, strange to say, car-
ried thorn oft so closely together. Tho de-
ceased were well known lu the neighbor-
hood where they lived. The double
funeral will take place on Sunday after-
noon and It will no doubt be very largely
attended, owing to the peculiar circum
stances of the death. Tae iuteriiient will
be made at Lougenockers meeting house,
whore services will be held at 2 o'clock.

Lampoon Ousted by the DeinoerutH.
Tho hearing In the Marquls-Lampso- u

contest case for the lieutenant governorship
was concluded In the Ohio Senate Thurs-
day evening, and Lampoon (Ken.) ousted
by a strict party vote. Tho Republican
members filed a nuinberof protests against
the manner of proceeding, and the conclu-
sion was attended with stormy scenes.
Lampson gave notice that the case would
be carried to the supreme court,

Tho Annual Meeting and lIuuqHut,
The Franklin and Marshall Alumni as-

sociation of Philadelphia will hold the an-
nual meeting anddlnntr on February 28th.

JANUARY 31, 1890.
REED RULES THE ROOST.

IR AGAU B1RECTS TI.IT MEMBERS MT
VOTING BR C60OTEI.

Mr. Bland Having Been Ignored By the
Speaker, aVnouucos Hint-Ma- ny Spec

tators Visit the Bear Garden,

Washinotoh, Jan. 31. That the publio
t large understand the contest in the

House was not ended by yesterday's Re-
publican victory, was not made manifest
by a glance at the gallerlos this morning.
Half an hour before noon overy nook and
cranny was filled with spectators, and the
corridors outside the gallery doors
wore crowded with expectant throngs.

On the floor there was an air subdued ex-
citement, especially on the Democratic
side, where Mr. Carlisle was surrounded
by a number of leading members or his
party consulting as to the course to be
pnrauod.

The clerk proceeding lu the nsual man-
ner to read an abridged Journal (omitting
the detailed vote) Mr. Bland, of Missouri,
demanded the reading or the document In
full, and this was ordered by the speaker.

Tho clerk was proceeding to road from
the record the dotallod votes of yesterday,
wnon uutnwaite, or unto, objoc'.od and de-
manded that tlio roadliif should be from
the original document.

Tho speaker said that the clerk was read-
ing from the record as a matter of conve-
nience, but If the gontleman object oil he
might have his way and ho .Instructed the
clerk accordingly.

Tho reading of the journal was not com-
pleted until 12:50, and Immediately Mr.
MoKlnley, of Ohio, moved that the Journal
be approved aud on that motion demanded
the question. Mr. Springer intorjected a
motion to adjourn, saying that ho did so to
enable tile eominlttoo on rules to bring in a
code of rules.

Tho Speaker Tho gentlemen Is not in
order In speaking on a motion to adjourn.

Mr. Springer There are no rnlos for
the House

Speaker There ore rules for the House.
Mr. Springer Where are they T

Tho Speaker Tho rulosthat govern par-
liamentary assemblies, and those rules dis-
tinctly declare that a motion to ndjourn Is
not debatable, of which the gentleman Is
perfectly aware.

Thn motion to adjourn was lost, yeas
13.ri, nays 1(12 and the question recurring
ou the demand for the previous quosllon,
the yeas and nays wore orderod.

Tho Democrats again pursued their
policy or not voting, and the speaker once
more pursued his method of Jotting down
the names of members present aud not
voting.

Tho veto having been taken the speaker
directed the clerk to outer on tlio Journal
the names of several members present but
not voting. Mr. Bland immediately
arose and demanded that the vote
be announced before the names
wore read, but the speaker calmly
Ignored him and proceeded to call the
names, notwithstanding Mr. Bland's
vigorous protest, lu which the speaker
might be dear to his uppoal, but that It was
on account era tyranny of this House was
getting sick.

Tho speaker paying no attention lo Mr.
Bland's Indignation directed the clerk
to enter the names or the following mom-b- e

rs ou the Journal as present and not
voting : Barnos, Bland, Breckon-rldg- e,

of Arkansas, McRae,
MuMlUlu, Oates, Ol Forrail,

Outhwato, Prlco, Bayers, .Slew-art- , or Ga
Stone, oriCy., Tillman uud Turner, or Oa.
Ho then declared a demand for the pre-
vious question, carried yeas 100, nays 0.
amid loud protests of the Democrats.

Tho Speaker (calmly) Tho previous
quosllon is orderod, and the question Is
on approval of the Journal.

Mr. Rarnum, of Ind., moved to adjourn,
but the speaker declined to recognlro him
and again put the motion on uppi oval of
the Journal.

Bland ilomaudod the yeas and nays
(which were ordered) and pending this,
moved to adjourn, but the speaker was deaf
to this motion which called forth a declara-
tion irom Hprlnnor that this was tyranny
slmplo and unadulterated, aud a further
declaration from Bland' that It was an out-rag- e

and that the House could not be,In
more demoralized condition than the
speaker.

Another storm swept over the House,
caused by vigorous protest from Bynuni,
lu which ho vigorously attacked the
siioakcr, calling forth cheer after cheer
from the Democrats.

Tho Democrats again refrained from vot-
ing, but the speaker sat cooly glancing over
the Democratic sldo how and then chocking
oft' a member whoso name was called and
who refused to veto. Tho vole resulted
yeas, 103; nays, 0, and the speaker's deci-
sion was sustained.

Again Declared a Quorum,
On Thursday after Mr. McKlnley had

spoken In dofotiso or Mr. Reed ho was fol-
lowed by Mr. Turner arguing against him
and by Mr. Butterworth supporting the
counting of a quorum aud quoting from
the proceedings or stale legislatures to
show that It had been done.

When Butterworth concluded, a roll-ca- ll

was had on a motion to adjourn, which wus
defeated, when tlio veto on laying the ap-
peal on the table was taken. This was de-
clared carrlod. Tho Democrats doclluo to
veto and the sieaker again counted a
quorum.

If Randall Had llouii There".
Prom the Philadelphia

And tliero wore the Dotnocrats, endeavor-
ing to marshal thomselvcs Into a successful
defehso of tholr rights, a position which
Hiiimiu uuvu uioue mom strong, nut which,
In endeavoring to hold, they showed most
lamentable wnaknoss. Tho single dofense
they had left, after Scdker Reed had
shown that ho Intended to use lawlessly
the lawless power his position in the ab-
sence of rules gave him -- the sluglo dofense
they had was to leave the House " with-
out a quorum." This, under ordinary
circumstances, Is achieved by refusing
to vote. The sioakor had headed this off
by noting the members who were present
iu the hall, although not voting, counting
them iu the roll call, and thus manufactur-
ing a quorum. Thon, If they were to pur-
sue the " no quorum " policy, what should
they have donoT Manifestly they should
have mot the speaker's usurpation, for that
Is what It was under the Immemorial iinin.
tice of the House and should ha vw left the
House entirely Instead or hanging around
In the halt and the cloak rooms and lobbies.
Having adopted a revolutionary course lu
defense, they should have followed It log-
ically te a conclusion.

Homo such thing as this they would have
done in a quiet aud cfloctivo way If they
had been led and guided with firm Intelli-
gence. But they had too many leaders,
those In the front rank being mere stubborn
fighters, llko Springer, or more skilled
fencers In debate, like Carlisle, or fervently
eloquent haraiiguers, like Brockenrldge,
or Kentucky, Thero were too many of
them, such as they were, and the ouo right
man was not tliero; mi that the whole of
their hot struggle amounted at least to
more sound and fury signifying nothing.
How different It would have been had
Randall been well aud iu the lead and
Hamlng In the urea In front of the speaker's
chair. As It wus, the Democrats were right,
aud were Igiioiuliilously beaten.

Loduror CJoom Woo.
Tho Imllctuieut for bigamy found homo

months ago against George W. UxJoier,
the theatrical maua?or, was dismissed In
New York on Thursday on the recom-
mendation of District Attorney Fellows,

HAXLOX'9 "FAXTA8MA"
PtayoJ nt Fulton Opera ITonsa f,at

Nlilht WltU Suoeesn.
Last evontng the Hanlon Brothers com-

pany appeared In Fulton opera house, and
they had a good sized audenco. The plav
was "Fantasma" and the altractlon'ls oneor the best that has boon at the opera housethis season. Little can be said of the plot or
the plece,whlch Is a mixture of pantomime,
spectacular, Ac. The scenery, which Is
carried by the company, is beautiful and
the mechanical offects of the best. The
most startling tricks are Introduced, and
there Is one surprise after another. Tho
tableaux and living pictures are line,
and a number of handsome girls are seen
In the production. Edward Hanlon, who
usually plays tnner Cfoie, waa nnablo to
do so last night, owing to illness. Ills
piacewasuicon by Francis X. Zeltner, who
will be remombeiod by many hero as a
pantomime clown. But very few know the
dlfforonco. Miss Catherine Goode, as
fMntcuma, the fairy queen, disguised as a
witch, was oxceltont and her stump speech
was very good. Tho remaining members
of the company did well and the play is
worth seeing. It Is Just the kind for child-
ren who have mlssod psntomlmo for
several years. It will be hero for two
more nights.

Lost 910,000 at the Gaming Table.
Last August John Claypool, 30 years old,
live stock dealer or Wellington, Kan.,

meved to Kansas City with his family andengaged In the oattlo business. When hocame there he had 140,000. Soon after hisarrival ho fell In with a fast set and soon
got to playing poker. He lost a little at
first and thou his losses became heavy.
Then ho lost sonio money lu shipping cat-
tle to Chicago.

This made him dosperato, and ho re-
sorted to the whisky bottle and the gam-lS.- g

.Ubl lnore frequently than everFinally some of the high-ro- ll lug cattle-
men Introduced him to a cattlonion's poker
club In the Midland hotel. It is Mid
LIlftL lin Inst Hi lnt SIO fVlrt l.A 1...I l a
days.

Ulaypool'H brother aud his old partner,
Harry Volls. are In the city to look afterthe case, which has boon put lu a lawyer's
hands. It Is said that Claypool has gone to
Atlsnta, am. Mrs. Claypool and her two
nnflilmn havA crntti. In h Mwini- - - n.ui
Imp lirAjtn Kv

Mrs. Claypool will lose all her own prop-
erty, for she signed cheeks for her hus-
band. His brother Is also a loser or about
910,000 from the signing of chocks.

Battle With an Eagle,
Near Holman, Ind., last Thursday,

Thnmaa Howell saw nn oagle or Immense
slzo hovering over the farm or John Kauo,
and arming hlmsolr with a rlllo started to
bag the bird. His throe dogs followed him.
A wolbalmod shot brought the eagle down,
wounded In the wlug. Howell attempted togather him up, but retreated rapidly before
the florco resistance of the bird, altUbugh
asslstod by his throe dogs. The bird at-
tempted lo carry the war Into Africa"
by following and attacking Howell, hut
failed on account of his crippled condition.
With the assistance or more men the bird
was finally captured and taken to Howell's
homo, but the eagle had to be shot tbreo
times boforoho could be handled. He died
after being In captivity throe days. Howell
then cut him up and divided his wings,
talons, Ac, among the neighbors as
trophies. Ho measured 7 feet 4 Inches from
tip to tip an welghod 104 pounds. His talons
wore 7 Inches broad and his claws 11 Inches
In length. It was the largest eagle over
shot In the United States.

A Romtnlaconooor Doin Pedro.
In a letter from Cairo, Egypt. Hon. A. M.

Kelley, speaking of Dom Pedro, lata
emperor of Brazil, says: Tho last time I
was looking at a game of billiards In the
Continental hotel In Parts the old em-
peror entered quite unattended and began
watching the game. A young Englishman
who stood next him openod a conversa-
tion with him about the play, asking him
if ho liked to watch it. 'Yes,' said he,

Much bettor than governing Brazil.'
Tho Englishman, who hadn't the faintest
idea who ho was, evidontty surmised that
ho hud struck an escutiod lunatic and
qulotly moved to my side to be out or
harm's way, and when, shortly after, Dom
Pedro moved out or the room, the English-
man observed, Droll duffer, that.' Yes,
said I, ' that's the oinporor of Biazll. ' I
don't think I have over encountered a
droller expression of amazement than my
young Britisher's face oxhiblted. "

Troubles ofCo-Eduoatlo- n.

A now rule has lately been Inaugurated
at Dlcklson seminary. For many years
the boll hss only rang once between recita-
tions. This left the ladles and gentlemen
In the halls passing to and from recitations
at one time, and as Is natural, they took
advanUgo of the opportunity to speak to
one another, affording a blockade almost
impassable, To remedy this the faculty
concluded that the bell should be rung
twice at change In recitations, two minutes
apart. At the first ringing the ladies leave
the recitation room and go Immediately to
the room In which they have their next
recitation or to their own I rooms. At the
second ringing the gontiemen follow suit.
Tho rule works well, and the faculty
rejoice.

Htrasbunr Notes.
SruAsuuiui, Jan. 31, Dr. S. (Keneagy

has been quite sick with la grippe, but is
now able to attend to office practice.

JohnWaldly, of Wlllianuport, U at his
sister's, Mrs. John Hagac, with la grlppo.

A. M. Herr, borough burgess, Is down
with la grippe.

Tobacco buyers are around, but no prices
are offered. Growers are anxious to sell.

Thirty hounds Just from the Millport
chase rested on the barroom floors, of

house last Tuesday night.
Strasburg lodge cf Good Templars will

celebrate their eleventh anniversary on
Saturday evening. An interesting pro-
gramme has been prepared.

Memorial services, in honor or the late
Dr. Hlgbeo, will be hold lu the high school
uuiiuiugtuis waning.

a
Thoy Thought lie was u Dead Beat.
Irving Pcaroe, or the Sherman house,

Cyrus H.Shaeffer, one of the hotel clerks,
and Detective Thomas L. Trehorn were
sued lu Chicago ou Thursday for f2S,000
damages by William G. Jewell, jr., whoso
father is said to be a Boston millionaire;
Young Jewell was at the Sherman house,
and was several days In arrears for' board
and lodging. He says ho told Pearce his
father would send him a draft, but he was
not belioved. Ho was arrested as a dead
beat aud kept In the station for several
days, when he was discharged. The draft
came the day after his arrest, but the hotel
people did not send It to htm.

- Sllcott Found.
"SlU-ott- , the cashier of the sergeant-alarm- s'

office of the United States House ifRepresentatives, who absconded fiom
Washington on November 30 with about
fJO.UJO, the proceeds or forgeries or the
names of mombers or the .Senate, has boon
round by u New York JlcraUl reporter at
Terrebonne, a vlllago twonty-sl- x miles
from Montreal, on the Canada Pacific rail-
way. He donies the charge of forgery, audsays that ho had been advancing their pay
to members or Congress and taking their
notes In receipt. Ho feels perfectly sure
that he cannot be extradited.

Another Case Agulust Illni.
Conrad Schaeffer, the proprietor of the

Western hotel, who Is continually getting
Into trouble, has auother case on band now.
Last night ho made an attack ou his son
John, who w out before Alderman McCou- -
omy, and made complaint against the old
mail. Ho outered bail for a hearing.

Tlio Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor sent Christian

Morgauworlh, a sick man, to the hospital
to reecho proper attontlon. Five lodgers,
besides a family corislstlug of a man, wife
and child, were dlKharged,

PJBICE TWOiOENTg.

STRONG BANKS WRECKED
- rtm

TIR NMTM1HI1LWS MM II HI IHTHI
&FHEWTHI. ,

A Itmker la Custody For Aiding la tk
EmujzEiemeat-T- ho Frestdaat mtd

the Institution Escapes Arras, m

Nkw Yomc, Jan. Sl.-B- ank Examlf
ueDbum has tnuU
Ing the Sixth National bank of New YatkJ. vtusing oi wmen caused the etoalag
me IjAnox hank. t..-,

After Mr. Lelaml hut nt,l l.i. ini. 1.;
the bank the directors were requested I $
''"i wuicn msy aw, the vacancies being
tilled bv the new num. '

" On Janiisrv 8t aeoimvi ... 12

hlgh-prleo- d bonds belonging to tfce tank. S
were delivered to Poll. vn,t a ni .--J-

.l..l I.I... II m. ' .'" tH- ..v., u. .mere was no entry est .

the books of the bank to show HytaW
sltlon of the bonds. The stork book eaUeat
ter the original amount. I found fMLtttworth of bonds mm uJ AA
manded their restoration or funds s tall
rojrnoni inoir market value. I want;
wim ue president to Pell, Wallaclc,
CO.. Who Bald Hint atmtit aiAn una .1
bonds were sold and checks seat to tfc ;

remaining bonds were
With different brokers. Th b.ma )in rmn nf it.. .. j . T .- T"2 . . . . "" enecKti ii
onoreu ter tno balance could not be ac-
cepted, and the bank u inMi t - iH

To a reporter he said that it was the most
uuMuuiw 01 oanK wrecking lalai

History or tno finances of the city. Taa
oiui uonai nana:, tie said; wu at en
Hino rrgsruoa as tno strongest in the ekv. ?,
It was virtually a gilt-edge- d InaUtutloa,
and only a week ago Us surplus amountedto 1300.000. Broknr Honm. ifett .. ...
rosted late on Thursday night and locked
Up. Ml

mw. a. ran, who was arrested lastnlikt
gilt-edge- d securities of the sixth Katksial '

aula, was taaen oerore united (Mate Oosa--
mlsslonar Hh.eMa tnlav mA U.I.I l . ; .1

000 bail for examination on Thursday itaxk, M.. ..-- . umu, prswuem o ua was?,for Whosa arraftt vmni -- . i..i J j
the same time as was tint ft u.n urum. i
at large. He has undoubtedly skipped,

marshals who have been InseareM
m aim since early last evening hay;
boon unable to locate him. Tharspent many hours shadowing hie bom lit '
..uuKijrii, mm ma omce in wis city,. I
without result. Pniiwh. ..., it.. Ll.
In Ludlow street Jail, Is a prosperous took-In-g

mlddlo-ago- d man, and seemed to havpassed a sleepless night. When takea be-
fore Commissioner Shields ha appeared
nervous and innnhiro nn.Wi.Li.J..- - -

Shields, on arralgnmont of the prisons!
rUtCltKA talaa ti4 as a a.1 .ot.v.o iilwuio mm wiatnia arrssa.'lna uu we uuarge or aiaing and eAetctag a ;

Kwt 111 saving unlawfullyllMZl,ul ...ft .11-...- .! . I --m

" It Is a criminal charm. ? aaa aa.
mlssloner, "and you are entitled to an
niinauon ana to ball, it la, also i

tionarv with rnu la maVn . -.--. s..
to refuse to do so. Anything jrou nsav-- aajrwill Iui it uut aMlnu - T ".- - S

hsd better say what you Tiave to say,U i

Pell nodded la aequleseeaoe and theei toM
the commissioner that he wished to aava
an examination. He said that be woakt
be prepared for a hearing aext Thursday,
and thn Ayailllnallnn... w... ..1 41- .- ..w wvv w. Mama waav.

Assistant United States District Attorney; ;

Rose Ihen addressed the conimlsloaeroii"
the subject of ball, no said that while

on wu arrestou not as a principal for aid-
ing and atettlhg, his crime was quit; aa
grave. Llko punishment 'was ' on- -
vldod for him as for the Principe "

w ""' impnsonmear,
"Tho facts show that this man assisted
bank ofllclal In transferring to his own?
""""vi fuv,uwunn oiaeruriueaiieioaevI... 4n. 41.. !,..., i.m.Li .. ..we wu," "jugiit usys ago," M
he, "this bank stood In the highest rank.-- It

had the confidence of the sinoklioltteri
and perfect lalth of Its depositors. IaV
tow uays fwo.ooo worth of IU asotuMea
were gone aud only by the moat strenaeiu
and prompt measure taken by thebaak"
examiner was any of It saved, Two hun.
dred odd thousand dollars hare bessi'-- ;

returned hv thaaa, nn.n ...... .41
By manipulations of the prisoner two other
banks are to-d- embarrassed. Re taeet
insisted that ball should' in any event aet"
be for lees than 23,080. r. ,

Pell's attorney contended that the beM
"Me"tfd irsa too Urge, but Cowatleeloaer .

nuinma uaviueu 10 require Dei I in tee BUB
ui v,uw, na up to noon Pell bed net
furnished thn hnml. Lt

The Sixth National and Lenox Hill beak a
cloeed and this momlnir nnllM wa uia '

on the door nt ttia HViuli.t.1. hl.l.
that tha hank avui.lna.ul l.niu.,41. 1?..-- n .n ..vw.- - wh.hiimii, 4MS T
official statement of the condition of tee.',?
three banks Is axneetad this MmalBa ''' . 7-

-
--m

Tho Will of Christian H. LefeVer. ''" 1
" i vuriusu a. Jisiever yi

was admitted to probate this iternooa.'i'V
It wu wrIHan l.v lilmul .......
tllO (Wlloll Whltl mailn a fnivmli.n.I...Z.ij- " . ...w awn ......w. VMWHBJVa,:
nuu i wua, u jagoa oi paper IOr MH1 IOm
dispose or estate The will Is written la a i
book. "

Thero are no charitable bequests. Hla

with the exception or bis housekeeper who'
la kindly reniembored. f

'"

Tho names as lila otuniinn ti..
Charlos, II. C. Harner and John L. Miller,
and ho directs that thev shall rva e -- &.i .muimiKji.Baiiui! UI a iuu eacu. Al

air. narner, one or tuo executors, aaaxS
declined to sorve, and It is orobabla that
the remaining executors will also decline

U avrvv.

Cases Settled.
On Saturday nlaht there was a row na'i

Manor street In which savnral tvtu?
were engaged. The result was that a nuat-v- "
ber or law suits were entered, and as .usual 1
iney uavo ueen semea. iierore Aldermen"'--;

IfoSLnoi' A titnti lliMitAiwi -- 1. f- a Ti...n..v,,, ...i.u uunv.n luaqfau fjUOa- -
hart HartU with assault and battery and-g- l

snrntv of llm linnu.. lfarlla Tin...-- , .n.l M. ,, .... , .. ....av, .wnwav
Joseph lloxlelter wore charged wltkJ
malicious mischief, assault and battery'!
mill ilritnlrAii ami .lluiwinrt w.miI.a4 all ArJ
these cases have beeu fixed.

--J a, ,

Tho Korinal'M .'IUd Anniversary. tSJM

MiLLKiLsvir.LiL Jan. Jtl AnnmnrtaiA. 1

literary exercises will be given to the pab-- J
lie iuis waning ujr i,i, uruuw xdMffarjf1".
society or tno Aiii.ersviue Mtate wonaeijji
school. The occasion la Ihe 33d annivav.
arv nt III. awt..'i'M AvManAa Y aT-- -.t 5 "a

president of Dickinson college, will deliver.'
the honorary address. Other nromlaeiat 'I
speakers and reciters will lake part la tfceVj
exercises. Tho street car line will raaVvl
special cars to Lancaster at the conclusloaf
of tlio exercises.

M
A Fox Huut lu Town.

This afternoon there was a fox i:
from the Tremout house ou North Queea at,"; 't

nuiiu a nqrauer or nuuters were preeeae,
acd the fox was takeu out to the college'.la.j

WKATUKU rOKMCAm.
Washinqton, D. C, Jan. SL

ra stent Peaasyivsnle t T.igM i
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